Nigel Utting writes about the cartridge that
roa,s the ancestor of the ,44 Magnum - the

qqBu88
A sk any non-shooter to name the
ff world's bst-known revolveq and it's
.a la prctty safe bet that the answer

D.
a. rr

will either be Smith & Wesson's .,M Magnum
(thank you, Clint Eastwood) or Colonel
Colt's .45.'equalizer' (thank yoq John
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Wayne). Prcss further, however, and few
people
evien regular shooters
&re
likely to know a great deal about more than

-

a

-

selected few

of these manufacturcrs'

earliest pistols. In this article we shall be
looking at a specific, latel8fi)s Smith &
Wesson rcvolver, the.44

Smith

&

Wesson's

Rusiur Model

No.

I

3.

revolver,

pmduced from 1857 to 1861, wari a
diminutive serren shot .22 Short rimlire;
whilst the No 2, intmduced in 1861, was a
larger, six-shot, .32 Long rimfire. (The.32RF

Iong cartridge consisted ofa g0gr outsidelubricated bullet propelled at 950Ss by

A patort

appmx. lSgr of black powder). In 1865 there
followed a further .32 rcvolver, this time a

Slror 4'banel $shot rcfened

to as the No

l%! Finally, in 1870 there appeared a full
size ,M rcvolver, catalogued as the No. 3.
The Model 3 started life in 1870 as the
'First Model American'; an 8" barrel, sixshot, sin$eaction rcvolver chambered for
.44 HenryRimfire or.44 S&WAmerican. This
latter was ppular and successful

a

'

Mg

American longarms by his countqrs anny.
Having selected the Gatling gun and the
&rdan rifle, Gorlov switched his attention

to the matter of a

suitable

revolver.

Eventually, an order (the frnt of many) for
20000 modified 'Second Model American'
revolvers was placed with Smith & Wesson

in l87t
US$60

against an initial payment of
000. Enigmaticallg whilst the

cartridge using an outsidelubricated bullet
propelled at about 660fus by 25gr black

Bussians eventually purcbased 160000

powder. loading/unloading was achieved
by lifting the catch situated above the

lomr

hammer and swinging the barrel
downwards. Eiection of fired or unfircd

S&W Model &s, the US Armypurchasedjust

the

pistol as initially ordered by the
Russians ('First' or 'Old Model
Bussian') nvolvers was not the sfandad

qiector star then snapped back into the
'closed' position readyforthe next batch of
six munds. In 1872 an impmved version of

Second Model American.lhe most oMous
change was tfie chambering for.rt4 Russian
rather than .44 S&WAmerican the nerymund

the original rcvolver
the'Second Model
American'
appeared.

used a case a few thousandths larger in
every dimension, togetlrer with an inside
lubricated bullet (ie with the lubricant
trapped in gooves in the bullet shank and
prctected within the top of the case, aswith
modern cenhefi rc cartridges).

cases wLs efreeted autonatieally, and

the

-

-

Russian aspect of this matter started
with the anival in America of Russian
Military Attache Colonel Aleksandr Gorloq
whose task was to consider the adoption of

t2
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fllhe

I

of Daulel Wesson's.

To accomodate the new mund, the
cylinden of the Russian contnct models
werc borcd with a step at tfie case mouth
instead of being bored stnight through as
with the .44 S&WAmerican. More obvious to
the untrained eye was the switch ftom
.madcings in Roman script to markings in
Clrillic script on the barrel.
In time, Gorlov
who had by nowbeen
pmmoted to the rank of General
and his

-

assistanl Captain Kasavery -Ordinet4

specified further changes including a new
grlp shape (a hump or 'prawl' was added)
and a shorter (7") barrel, all ofwhich lead
in l&73 into the 'Second' or '0ld Model
Bussian' and cuntracts for a further,10Ix)0
pistols. A feature ori$nally introduced with
the Second Model Ameden design and
included
the Russian rcrolvers was the
lip on the frront edge of the hammer which
locked the banel latch in the closed
position when tlte hammer was at Est, but
prcranted the hammer falling far enough
foruard to firc a mund if the barrel catch
was not firmly closed.

ii

Ihe lhird' or 'Nem Model Russlan'
in ls/4) whlch difiercd

(lntroducd

conslderably from tlre Second Model soon

followed wlth an integnl front sighl an

improved extractor, I morre easilY
demounted cylinder and a still shorter
(6tls") barel. Since US Patent No 168,874

!

dovering the novel as,pects ofthis Model was
issu0it to Dantel B. Wesoq the credit for its
design seems due to him.
It should not be imagined that as sdln as
each newer Russian rnriant of the Model 3

appeared, production of the older
rariurt(s) ceasd; indee'{ Old Model and
New Model Russian revolveis were

produced concunently for some pqs.
identiflcation is not helped by the fact that
stocks of older parts werc used uP bY
comblning parts ftrom difierent versions

'wherwer oossiblel
h addihon to the Russiang the Turlrish

gorornment entered into two contracts with
Srntth & lVesson for a total of ? Offi Mdel 3s
in .44 Henry rimfire. For this reason' both
sides canied the Model 3 in the Busso

sdL

oll uo&l .14 B[sdl|l h 'ho&en'poddoq chorhgmrctorpardrlly
lOuL ms w||l mrp blrt rfun,6s rwohc le luS opm'

& wcrsoD nrra

Turkish War of 1877-8; whichwer sidewon'
so did Smith & Wessonl Small numben of

the .44 rimfire lbrldsh contnct Model Ss
also found their way onto the commercial
rnarheL (To distinguish a centrefire fmm a
rimfte rernh'er, look at the nose of the
hammer which is noticably higher in the
rimfire version).

Tfthe Model &s produced for the ltrts

|'

under the first conhact were made up

firom a

ntxhtrc of ftane furn

$econd and

Ihird Model Busslan revolvers wifii
cylinden bond to thb conoct dimen'
sions for the .44 dnfirc cartridge. A pro

portion of the second conhact (2(XX)
pistols), although rimfirc rerohrcrg were

s&w uodf[ g gcconrl coutrrc3 Tu:Hsh uodol

F

.d4

Eeny Bhfrs, nrde by sffi& v€sson

Scrlal No. 8206.

-

fttted with cylinden whose chamben wer€
bored for the .,14 centrefrrc carfiidge and

ll thou o'enize; as e
result the rinfire cases bulged and/or bunt

were therefore 8t least

on firing; fire balance of the

second

contract lbrkish pistols (6 ffiO) were third

('NeC) Model

Russian revolvbn converted

to ritnfire.

Interestlngly, th'e Turkish contract

Model 3 which was used to illustrate this
article was purchased in Yorlg sometime

later, a Peabody Martini rlfle engnved:
"Prcsented to Cap. Du4combe by lbrftish
Officerq JunstS?ff' akb surfac€d in York'

but totally without
foundation to- suggest that thelr
and

it

ts tempting

histories might be conneeted. Nlce thought
thouglu
Bythis time You maY have gained the
impression that only the militaly ever
puicnaseA Model 8s This is fu from the
lruth, however, since S&Wproduced Model
8s for the commercial market at tlre same

s&w uortol 8 llr8t otrt uodd xnsdsD ln .41 Busfttr No. 287 W

time as fulfilting their military contracts.

fire demand ftom the Russians for what
they evidently considered to be a superior
rerrolver could not be satisfred by Smith &
Wesson alone, and two otler factories

producred ThirdA.lew/Cavalnr Model 3s:

Sffi & Toon

thl'sld Oruzheiniy Tlrvod (Itrla), the
Bussian Sovernment ordinancQ

establishment (over lfr) fi10 rwolven), and

Ludrvig Hewe and CornPanY, Bedin
(another

100 000

rcvohen).

For most people, a Model 3 is an old gun

MACNIIU
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in a museum; my extraordina.ry luck
lies in knowing a serious collector of
seen

frreatms who worts on the basis that guns
were made to be frred, and that includes his
Model 3s. For this rrason have been
privileged to lire notjust one, but two such

I

pistols, and to elosely examine a Turkish
Model chambered for.44 rimfire.

firird

Whilst shooting the Model 3 rcvolver is an
absolute delight, suitable amnunition is no

longer commercially available

and

handloading is a necessity. Fortunately, the
.44 Russian mund, as the forcrunner of the
.44 Special and Magnum, difrers only from

the Special round in case length,

and

producing .44 Russian brass is simply a
matter of shortening .44 Special brass from

NDFtl .44 nusslnn loadlng dtes (rileo h .44SpVUsg can also be uscd).Cattldges:
(B) .41 Bueslsn. (nrst Modcl f,usdan h bae,kgpoud")

(t)

.41

1.16" to 0.97". (I say 'simp$, but try
shortening 100 cases in an evening!).
Lighter .429" diameter bullets (preferably

SDdsl

mund-nosed

in

keeping with the fperiod

look') ale ideal.
fire matter of powder is up to you: tfte
original loading was 23gr black powder
however,.Nobel's 1975 loading guide gave
charge werghts fortheir (smoketess) Pistol
Powders Nos. 2 and 3. Personally, I think it
is fa,r kinder to use black powder charges for
these old pistolq and on balance I would
not recommend the use of smokeless
powder. fire granulation of modern black

-

powder difrers ftom that of the late lgth
century and I find that l&20gn isasmuch

powder

as can be comfortably

accommodated with a 250gr bullet (the only

weight

Barrel luertpdon on Ludwlg Loeme thlrd Model Bustan revolver. .hdstg LosB& Com1nry,

Bclln

I

had available)

within the maximum

Germany.

in

order

to

stay

1.,fi1" overall length

allowed by the Model 3's cylinder.
'

Brass cartridges loaded

with

black

powder inevitably become veryrliscolqued
fids does not affect the pedormance of the

brasg but no one likes dirty cases. fire
answeris quite simple: cases should always
be soaked in a solution of.detergent after
fuing to soften and release the hardened

fouling which builds up internally; this
soaking also helps with the subsequent
removal of external fouling and

Barrel Inrctpdon on S&W1trldsh

hl

discolouration. Take the expander rod fmm
your expanding dig and chuck it in pur
electric drill. Push each case onto the end

cohtaC noaeL
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of the expandtng rod (rnine slt there with a

tight ftiction

fit)

and then spin tfie case

agatnst a aanpened Brillo pad (don't forget
to do the case head as wel!). A frwsecnnd
whizz des the trick and leaves tlte cases

Ninho$firltng_,

looking like new.lt's onlycosmetig butwe
all know thst clean casss shoot betterll

ffow well can You expect ltO rcarold

to perform? I, for one, received
quite a shock. Since black powder should

DEADLY ONE SHOT ACCURACY

not be metered thmugh a powder measur€
(the shearing action of the measue can
cause such powder to ignite), each caseful
was individually weighed from a dipper into
my powder scale. As a result Powder
charges wer€ very accurate. Firing over a
rwt at 26 yards outdootg goups wet€ a
mixture, rangingfrom three shots into 6", to

Good hunters'all strive for the single shot that kills instantly'
cleanly and with dcadlY sccuracY.
NTKKO STIRLING ohen a superb range of scopes to achleve
this goal:
. GOLD CROWN for the discerning hunter. . .
. NIKKO PREMIUM for the man who wants everything the
GOLD CROWN ofiers - and more!
Illustrated is the PREMIUM scope with the following special

Ilpistols

all shots clean ofr the target! fitis was
hardly surpdsing since on the day in

'
question the wind had risen to ahalf-gale by
range.
the
reached
the time I

Under better circumstanceg gttoups
slimmed right down to an amazing ?cm

features:

o TRIPLE COATED lens for

.
.

ADJUSTABLE

maximum clority.

eye Piece"

INDIVIDUALLY SERIAL NUMBERED.

(three shots, with a fourth shot opening the
(Serial
fuoup to 16cm) (FirstRussianModel
No. 2)O(), superb trigger letoff) and ?cm
(frve"shots, with a sixth shot opening th9
lroup to l2cm) (Third Russian Model
(Seriat No. 60XXX), heavier trigger letoff)
lhm a sandbag rest at the same 25 yads.

(lncidentally, grpping the trigger guard
ipur of the firird Model with the middle

frnger of the frring hand did not impove
goups at all).
For pistols of such age frred with black

\\

!,E

..\.' r1

-

I

find these results very
impressive; however, had I'been born in the
age sf ha Paine and WalterWinans I might
haie had a better appreciation of the

powder loadg

accuracy potential
hurdguns! Although

of black powder

I

can

thomughly

rccommend taking a Model 3 to the range'
anyone thinking of doing likewise should:
ensurt that their rcvolver is in safe
mechanicat condition to frre, if in doubt
consult a qualified gunsmith;
2. decide whether, in view of ur ori$nal
Model g's monetary value (in the re$on of

l.

they really want to frre the gun; and'
their pistol immediatelyafterfiring
to reduce the possibility of corrosion ftom
black powder residue.
TtriJ has necessarily been a thumbnail
sketch of the Model I 3, and adranced

Rg 000)

3. clean

collectors

of

these Pistols would

ableto point outmanymorc.
variations between the three mainversions
with far geater authoriW than I ; however I
hope that shooters mort used to Model lgs
and 66s will now know a little more about
one of the distant forebears of their
favourite Iwolver.
undoubtedly be

These superb scopes are

factory tested to ensure
ihat they hold their zero
regardless of the degree
of recoil. TheY are
parallax correcled,

nitrogen falled, image
moving with a r[ minute
click adiustment. OnlY
the tinest camera qualily
optics are used and
fitted with a neoprene
eye'Protecting ring.
Guarante€d walerproot
and shocktested.

AYAILABLE FROM
ALL LEADING
ARMS DEALERS
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